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COMMAENT iANýD CRITICIS If

"Af ter a storrn cornes a calm "-sitice theo exciting newvs of hîst
week's ighting at Batoehe, followed by the announcement of Riel's
captuîre, wo have heard littie of interest, and in fvct lifte of any kind,
froni mur actual service contingent, with tho one exception of Pouind-
maker seeking ternis of surrender. General Mýiddetoti's columin bas
reaclhe( Prince Albert, and the 7th Fusiliers and two moue companies
of the *Midland battalion have reachied Clarke's Orossing and goîie into
camp tiiere. Col. Otter lias sent a stroîîg escort to bring in freslh sup-
plies, bitt no change lias occurred iii tho streigth of bis det.achment.
Nothing defiie lia~s been houard froin Goeucral Strango since lie left
EMnioîîton. Ife hts iuder his command, strntcIîing froin Edmonton
prestuiiably to Fort Pitt, 77 police, 88 scouts anid 475 infantry. Thierc
are besides 90 volmiteers at Edmîntoni, but utiless the Gencî'al brougrht
th)eni qrrns thocy wero very poorly l)iovided. The M. G. A. reachied
WVinnipeg on the 20th anti wenit into garrison thiere ; whiile the la.qt three
battstlioiîs called out have gone iinto camp near tlîeir resp~ective liead-
quarters-the 32nd at Southampton, die Ikt P. W.R. on the Montreal
Exhibition G rounds, and the N.B3. Provisional Battalioni, to their intense
cisappointruent, at Sussex.

We must conifes3 to a feelinîg of agi-eeable surprise as well as
thankfulness at the news of Pouindanaker's action ini sendiiig i to Bat-

tieford the captured teamnsters and asking for ternis of surrender. We
feared that the figbt with Col. Otter's force would have made hirm
more confident of ultimate success as well as desirou8 of revenge for
the loss lie thon sustained, and the fact that it has had a different effect
means one of two things-either that hie imagines that there is more to
be gained by submission, or that hie does not desire a repetition of the
treatment hie received froni Col. Otter's flying colunin. If the report
be true that Güneral Middleton's answer wvas "unconditional surrender
or iminodiate action," we prophesy that Poundniaker's chances of gain
by submnission wlll be cut short by a henipen Imter ; but ini any case
the fact of his asking for terins is a most happy augury of' the e.-r1y
complete submission of the Indian tribes. It is but two nionthis to-day
since the Duck Lake figlit occurred, and a serious insurrection bas
heen in the interval entirely subdued. Under the circunistances we
feel that wve are entitled to the praise given us by an American j)apei'
and reprinted in this issue.

The correspondent of the London Daily 7 'eteiaplt who accompanied
the British advance towards Khartoum makos grave charges regarding
the quality of the bayonets and Martini cartridges usf'd by the troops ;
thougli it is but fair to prernise that these were denied in the [-buse of
Commons. Hie says the triangular Layonet oftentimes bent and
twisted, but on the whole stood the test better than the sword bayonet,
though inferior to that weapon ini two respects. The wotund it makeis
is slight, so that a fanatical savage requires several thrusts bofore lie can
be prevented froni riinning aruck among civilized troops; in the second
place when tbrust violently it goes too far and there is great difflculty
in freeing it. At Tamai a stalwart soldier hooked bis opponient in such
a ananner that he lad to drag the body twenty yards, as le was retreat'ing, before liberating bis weapun. The correspondent reports seeing
blne-jackets' cutlass-sword-bayonets bend into semi-circles and remain in
that shape, wvhilenany a sl1dier at Abou Klea saw wvith dismay his
sword-bayonet rendered useless wlien there was no chance to load his
rifle, andi after the battie strong, men might hiave been seen straightening
their bayonets across the knee or under foot.

Rcspecting the jaiînming of Martini cartridges (Foreet and Stre«n&
was iiistaken in the article in last weekc's issue ini attributing this ditfi-
culty to those of the newv weapon, which blas not yet been issued) ho
states that the scenes at Abou Kica are not ikely te be eflaced frorn the
memories of thoso 'vho witnessed thein. WVIen Vtie Arabs charged the
square the left face, upon whichi the rush canie, potured in a compara.
tivelv ineffective fire, and iL vas found that twventy to thirty per cent. of
the rifles wvere jammnei. The iîmproved modKe of freeing the block froin
a janamed eartridge was to endeavotir to throw the lever up) and clown

nartly t'vo or three times. If that plan did not work, thon there wus
nothing for it but to bit the lever a shiarp blowv with a stick or stone or
use the ramrod to eject the empty case or sheli. Amid the huhbub and
excitenient of the confiict there were officers who went about with
sticks, witla whicb, taking the jainiued rifles froni the men's hands, they


